
VirtualTravelClinic.ca Quick Reference Guide
Offerings, Pricing, Talking Points

A medical specialty offering pre-travel immunizations, medications,
and health assessments to help protect your clients and their families
against travel-related illnesses and diseases.

First fully virtual travel clinic offering national service coverage,
making it the most convenient clinic in Canada
All cases are handled by an ISTM-certified physician
Medications can be mailed at no additional charge
Vaccines are administered through Rockdoc's nationwide network
of Community Partner pharmacies

https://virtualtravelclinic.ca/frequently-asked-
questions/

Shelby & Brian
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cu4UiLTrsPc/
Simran
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cuo3SGNvhsS/
Benjamin
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CuhQ_PtuyCV/
Jensen
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CuALe1LMDQ1/
Melanie 
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cu2df-aJaXE/
Dr. Sam Gutman

Below are some conversation starters and phrases to prompt discussing
travel medicine with your clients, and adapt according to your approach.

You’re not expected to know everything about travel medicine, especially
since destination-specific guidelines change frequently. 
Remember, we are here to support you!

What is Travel Medicine?

Why VirtualTravelClinic.ca?

Pricing may change, please visit:
virtualtravelclinic.ca/book-now/

Traveler's Diarrhea
Malaria
Yellow Fever
Resorts & Getaways
Altitude Sickness
Religious Travel

Comprehensive

$44.99
$49.99
$49.99
$49.99
$44.99
$49.99

$74.99
Most popular & recommended 
for complete protection.

Consultation Pricing

Updated as of October 2023.

Talking Travel Medicine

Links & Resource Library
“You may want to consider (or ‘I recommend’) a medical
consultation with our partner VirtualTravelClinic.ca”

“Their website is a great resource; I’ll send you a link.” 
https://virtualtravelclinic.ca/travelbestbets 

Video links to share:

colleen@rockdocinc.com 
204-461-0716

Digital assets to use and share:
Social media posts, email PDFs, banners, etc.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1zaf82
BXCWwCvCbE35KlLZJDW0FITNRUw

“Visit the lagoon, not a doctor’s waiting room!”

"They will assess your (1) individual health history, (2)
destinations, and (3) planned activities before recommending
and providing prescription medications, vaccines, and even
over-the-counter meds.”

“For your own peace of mind, a pre-travel medical consultation
can keep you safe and prepared.”

“They offer free delivery on your medications, even refills.”

“Stay off the throne, get out and roam!”

“The best thing to do is have someone from their team reach out
to answer all of your questions. I can have them contact you or
send you a request link for more info.”

https://virtualtravelclinic.ca/information-request/

Pass the ball to us and we’ll chat with them:
“Travel insurance protects your money, travel medicine protects you!”

Please reach out with any questions
to Colleen Langrell:
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